An inverse relationship of rat liver folate polyglutamate chain length to nutritional folate sufficiency.
The relative concentrations of folylpolyglutamates of differing chain length in rat liver and the uptake of exogenous [3H]folic acid (20 microCi, 20 microgram) into liver folylpolyglutamates were examined in rats maintained on (a) standard and folate-supplemented standard diets and (b) semi-defined folate-sufficient and folate-deficient diets. Folylpolyglutamates extracted from liver were cleaved to p-aminobenzoylpolyglutamates which were separated by ion-exchange chromatography. The relative concentrations and ultimate radiolabeling of longer-chain folylpolyglutamates (six, seven and eight glutamate residues) were greatest in the livers of folate-deficient rats, whereas the intermediate-chain folylpolyglutamates (three, four and five glutamate residues) were the greatest portion of total liver folates of folate-supplemented rats. Thus, the length of the polyglutamate chain added to liver folates is inversely related to the total concentration of liver folates. These data suggest that folylpolyglutamate biosynthesis in the liver may be controlled by the liver folate concentrations. In folate insufficiency such a control mechanism would serve to enhance the affinity of folates for folate-dependent enzymes and to conserve the liver folate concentration.